TO The University Community

SUBJECT School Chaplains SY 2023–2024

With the permission of Fr Primitivo E Viray Jr SJ, Provincial Superior of the Philippine Province of the Society of Jesus, I am pleased to appoint the following chaplains for the various units for School Year 2023–2024.

Grade School
- Fr Victor C de Jesus SJ
  Chaplain
- Fr Irvin B Salanio SJ
  Assistant Chaplain

Junior High School
- Fr Mamert B Mañus SJ
  Chaplain

Senior High School
- Fr Braulio M Dahunan SJ
  Chaplain (Jun–Dec 2023)
- Fr Edwin Gabriel Ma U Castillo SJ
  Assistant Chaplain (June–Dec 2023)
  Acting Chaplain (Jan–May 2024)

Higher Education (Loyola Schools)
- Fr Sigmund B de Guzman SJ
  Chaplain
- Fr Jose M Cruz SJ
  Assistant Chaplain (part-time)
- Fr Jose Ramon T Villarin SJ
  Assistant Chaplain (part-time)
- Fr Luis Ramon Y Lorenzo LC*
  Assistant Chaplain (part-time)
  *With the permission of his Superior

Higher Education (Professional Schools)
- Fr Raymund Benedict Q Hizon SJ
  Chaplain

University Church of the Gesù
- Fr Raymund Benedict Q Hizon SJ
  Rector

(Sgd) Roberto C Yap SJ
President